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Despite double standard,

don'tletyour anger
driveyournad

By tlarya SdUt
SPECN,TmETU{lE

nf,rHil#1iT#t.ff::ffilrll ! *o* *"nag, trltcndo smw-
but there m no tetrible nmes IiI(e that for
men. eys Cmlyn Schuhm. a Chimgo
psychotherapist who comsls couples. "The

taboos re e strong that women often don't

lmow when they're mgrY"
Partieuldly when they fel a reIationship is at

risk. therapists sy women N Flucfft to claim
theiroM sget

"Women N taught to live on othere' terms md to
put themslv6 last, ' saJs N{irch Nles*t a filnjly

'Mfiy tlrE l'm a*d b do sFU*g tld
I €E s i w l l€d glrlty. au tffi L8d

angry d nryslf aftetwdds, klry $ffih
gdirgtight, Eau* rt's d whd lwd to
do. Bn w? cil E calld ffi tufulthir€s
wb we re d sd and agreable.

llusiElons b, tlb@b ha

couvlnraild(jJrt,,r^t TheArgprCtinlc in
Chi€go. "So mther har sy I m anllDl women will
ey'fm hurt-'They resuy behew it becaus thcv m
mined to deny the vahdi$ of ther om emouotu. '

':qnser is very adve. ard somen m supfx*)d to

be msrve qv'(YnthiaAshton' a psychothempisl
q ho lerG eger\rorchops for wompn m WMruin
mdChi€go.

'Anuer m tF a conshctlvF ol J dPsm)ctlvP
tora. It s rcweru. md we lF dnlo r{ lmlhB ow
ownpower Angerfels ddgercu.10 *omen '

Yet mger is inditable," Schuhmr eyc Nd lt
accMuliates when we ignore it."

In lact, women m pa,v a step pri@ when tbey
kep a hd on thetr mgei Unadd6ed mgel lrmy
thempB6 ag@, m be a major conrponent 01

deDreion, 6uE dsordeG..ubsHe abN or
chrcilc physical conlplaints such a baclsche mq
hedache.

llnfotualelv the diml eroAst^n ol dgpr
tlmwh mn-bonut ron rl@sn t ajways bring relief to
rvomen eithen

''TlTrclly. nrenhlow up, dd lt'soven"svs
Rrnd'i Nlccia* a menEl health comslormd
prcgm dudurof LifeEMchment md
Edu@tionalSeNices, in Derfield. ln conmt'
mger tends to sit with women even if they blow up "

'lAhhuDeh women nowfel perlnlslon lo
momue iigtimate ager'' sys Dr tlarriel L€mer
autlior of "The Dme of Anger" (Harper{,llins.
$13) ed psychologist at the Meminger Clinic n
Tbwka. i{m.. when lhe] vertr eger lhej cnLi up
iehng helpls and fEwerles'

Schuhm eys that "both rePres*d dd
overexpresd dger make people very unlnppy"

Mdy women @ identify Mth this 'Dmed jf
vou do. damed jf You don t" diema' 

Foreffp)e. Linda,452 yryold wi$oNn
rcsiden!, gys: 'N{ily times I'm 6ked to do

it
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'AEpr b a kind ol lih lore, and re can leam b rcspond b il h a pcilive way''

c 'l'mmtarektrddeiM
tr l# lt ln. WM thrgsgd
$rsful d wdk, I can vm r€l well.

bd tEn las lthink, ThA'st6 mEh,
ild I Fd up on fily*lfl'



Anger
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somethlng ild I agre so I won't
tel guilty. But then I get angry at
lnyseu aJteHsds, fe€l my
gtonach getting ti8ht, bmus it's
hot what I wmt to do. But we cm
be called some awful things when
we're not swest and agr€eable,"

: on the other hand, Betty,43, a
graphlc designer ln Chi€go's
dorr}west sububs, says: "I'm not
a mek and quiet womn who
holds it in. When things get
dtressftrl at work, I can vent r@l
heu, but then later I think, "Ihal's
t@ much,' and I beat up on
Fvself."
' Linda and Betw's methods are
lhe two ways woircn have
traditionaly dealt with anger,
I-emer says.
. '"fhe nlce wom gives in,
ac@mmodates as cultually
prescribed Rnd is essentially
dselfed," she says. "The bitch
gets angry and gets nowhere by
letting lt all hang out."

Tbcse sef-defeating cycles can
be brcken, ldmer rrcomends
l€mhg nes "skllls to mulmlze
the chanes that you'U be htrd.
fhis is very dilf€rent ffom
sweeplng things under the rug
dnd not being who you are in a
relatiomhip."
i Inded, relationships are often
dt the hsrt of women's conems
about expre$ing mger. Research
has shom that women pla@ a
iigh value on their comectiore
with others. ln sddition, keeping
felatlonships ln hmony has
per a tnditional female role.
r "What l@ks like passlve
lubmlssion may be a wom's
dcttve choice to safegutrd the
fanillarity and secutty of the
t€latioruhip," says Lemer.
i Altogether, felr oflosing a
relationshlD exerts a powerlul
ihrck on women and the
ixpresion of thelr mger.

' "Jut enough women who assert
firemelves do lo* p@ple so we
$ee it as a rlsk," sys Ashton. "Yet
f we didn't get mery, we
i{ouldn't know when we are being
lnistreated. Anger ls a kind of life
fore, and we cm lem to
iesDond to lt in a positive way. It
Cu mov€ you &oE one plae to
lhe nexl"

'. schuham savs women olten
iepress their anger in a
telationship bsue they 'fel
powerles to change the
Sltuation." When this happens;a
{voma essentially glves up on
her own neds. Yet Schulam
wms, "The more we compromise
ewselves, the more we have
fesentment, md repressed anger
romes out in mhealthy ways."

i Lemer cetrS.Ihtiim-ess
fdeselfmg." She sys, "Problems
lvith anger occu when women
Choose between having a
telationship and having a setf."i Yet women can have both. she
$ays.

I Schuham agres. "we have ro
lmme good slf-obseryere. ln
batner tims, not in the heat of an
hreument, ask Yomelf 'what am
I contributing to this cycle? what
bbseruabb fact is making me

' hnery? wlBt is reallY going on
jrere?' Anger is telling You
€omething, so PaY attention.
I 'The healthiest r€sponse to
anger is to be abslutely direct in
'you questions ed requests of
,the person you'r€ havtrg
Drcbldm wlth," Schuham sys. "Il
also helps to write alrout Yow
anger, either dlrrctly to the
be$on-or Jut to express You
fellngs td youself'
; 'Phystcd release is a[other

'good way, Say you're mgry atyou bos md you feel you cm't
deal dlreuy with those felings
nght now. Go into the bathroom
and Jup up and doM. then
breathe deeply, md you'lt find
you m think mor€ cleilty. Or Uyoute a runner, pretend the
sidewalk ls the person you are
angry with."

Mmy women hope to empower
their dawhterc as well as
therelvs by teaching them new
ways to deal with anger.

Linda invited her daughter to
attend an ancer workshop with
her be€use "women havent had
models in dealing with anger in
positlvs ways," tlle mother says.

"One of the workshop exercises
was to chsk of messgs we had
r€ceived about anger growing up,
and when I asked my dawhter
later about her list, it was the

6 vety Ssns:ds ming. I had pssed
on the bame ni'essges to her."

Her daughter, Alice, a fhelme
cadoonlst, sys; "My motlrcr
inlluenced me by what she didn't
do: Shenever expressed her
feungs, ild that's how I tmed
out. Then my first year in coUege
I got so depressed it affected my
health and I went into therapy. I
discovered so much builtup anger;
I was ftrrios at my pilents
bMuse they had never
encouaged me to express myself.
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; "It's important to sFak up
when an issue is imDortant to
fou. You don't have to addrss
9very injustice, but it's a mlstake
lo stay silent if the cost ls to fel
titter or resentJul. We women
Detray ourselves when we fail to
take a stand on issues."
: Changing old pattems takes
thought and even practice.
' "Plan what you're going to say,"
l,emer suggests, "Conllontation
may do more harm than good
l"hen we're trying to do t@ much
too fast or when we use anger to
lry to change, convince or convert
another person rather than to
clarify ou own self."
. Ashton concus. "We often spin
ou whels trying to change the
pther p€rsn be€ue we don't fel
powerfu.l enough to chilge
buselves,"
i "It do€snl matter where we
6tart, only that we start," Lemer
bays. "Any chilge we make in
pne arena wiU have a ripple efret
ln all ileas of ou lives. For
€xampte, changing how we deal
yith anger with ou parents wiu
reverb€rate in ou mgri,age. But
tt's best to start with small lssu6
io avoid being dis@mged.

=-l!ly *tVIe ts,'Don't stli](e
lvhlle tbe ircn ls hot.' IrBtad, it is
helptul to say, 'I ned a tlm€out,'
and use it to ngue out the real
issue. Ask youself: 'Where do I
stand? What do I want to
eccomplish? How @ I best put
thts, but not at my own exlEme?'
Sekins temporary spae or a
limeout is not the same as cold
ryithdrawal or emotional cutoff."

Some women are attending
anger seminars md clinics to
leam new ways to listen to their
mger and to deal with it in
constructive ways.

"I work ir a dmdline
environment,,' says Betty, ,,and I
noticed that Ey anger bume
more pronomc€d in the last flve
yess. The workshop technioues
have help€d me cain oersmCtive
befotr I reach my nastr ooint.
Even at home, my lo-year.old
dawhter says I take more time
now to thlnk before I reacl,'

"I wanted to heil practical
things to do ln relnnse to mea.,,
Lmda say_s. ,,Now when somethin8
nappens, I ro thrcwh what I
leamed at the workshop, and
think, 'OK I have some oDtions
here,' For eHmple, I've lamea
that I cm had off anger by
settlng boundaries. Il's about
lmking at things more honesuy.',

It is not always easy to releam
resporoes to anger.

"when I suggest that women
just look a person in the face and
say, 'I don't like it when vou
speak to me that way, md from
now on I want you to slEak to me
respeculdly,' mily sy,,I could
never do that,' " Ashton says. ,,To
be that cles and direct is i veru
powerfi! fellng; but many
women are reluctant to do that."
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